Gene\u27s Place by unknown
1J)la~e 
• 
• • CLEVELAND. OHIO • • 
252-1741 
- l3u.-Qen - Sandwit::hes -
Diek Tracy 3 i>t, 
You don t hat.e • .kitHI'"", 
I:l) hrd 1M bo--ef.... 1'115 10..I'I;II'.1 
Topped w'/tl Q"I (hU$e 
John Dillinger 
"""""' ..... <he0se. ,to. 
lacty God"" 32'> 
A rrV!I !)or ItJ( >Ned 'I.Ith 
'7,11ed en lr"6. So .".... 
000' let ~ 
Joe E. Brown 
'" C,::IpuI "-" Ie Of • 
w,th(onada"lt:w'lc 
.-..=" 
and 5uJI;s :hE I\W. 
Marilyn MOllloe 
"" Some low. ,t h<;r So ,~ 
-,,, 
-,? ""tt> (OJVI 
spces, f~"4 P'<' ,~ 
""''''~ 
Benny Goodman 




." .. ,., ~ 
Jack Armstrong 
Fn I I-A<n; "ICc 
I !t> •• ~ 
"'" rd l/N'o < <J .... xl 





.. -~~ ~ • & 
The Houdini .OS 
lhe.res rn e5CCPW'9 IN cyr;!a. 
tnsm d'h ~  Tapped"""'" 
~ cheese cn::I, J<J-rooms. 
Setwd on 9',111' rc "4' t;:tood 
'OS 
Thrs b.M'gIY <; 0 cc -.r .. ~ ?,t! 
Topped WJm '. ICW roo 00"\10I'I 
boc:O"I one:! torn)(O ~..rved on 0 

















Charle$ Boyer 425 
A b <TC '<soY .. ",tTl <;ho.oe.d 
~-"'0u bocon. ~'tV::e. torr(Xo 
«t:J = 'IO<"\e 
Gene Kelly 3 6S 
T01C1oY~ ~'*' qnps '.1 led u..:n 
~ """" ~d~rdl 
Barbary Coast $I Q5 
Sto.ed ~ ',tlr006 Le:b.Xe (Yl(j 
'~m pol,.-<: """1'1 on ~ ....neor; 
Jackhammer 3 9S 
- 00 ~ Ml.d ton tomoro and 
'.'<rt:..n, Joel< ch0 '1'lIed 
'" ''''' Alfred Hiteheodc 345 f""*,,, so ""'X)"-.~.d 
'>flI ~~ro 1Y"'''r'iand~ 
',()I. {\ ex ) I\OIser ,0/1 
The Flapper 29S 
CU ou.., OOw-b<>Ct<,,,, .. ,d SdDd 
"'<''''.p ~ .. AJ ond served "" a 
\.;(}<ser roil 
George Raft '3 Q5 
SI:'o.o<.d turIw).,J. 'ettvc£ tt>'l'IOtO 
<Yld boton poled high 9" 0 
mp"deck<>..r~ 
Tommy OOf'Se)' 2QS 
A ~ bo">d fo.onre' A <~....., 
<Yo, ~,Ied t-o::w:::N m.1 WIth 0I"0>(l0"6, 
'fUSiycxms; ord 5u.os.~ &.0ese 
Lana Turner 2,85 
~I tlI.;o r '5O"'dt.och1 0.. mpIe. 
cit-do.er twx"", -.mx",. «vmlO 
<V .... ~ '4' 
Micke, Mouse 1 G'5 
k'lw s~ 0 C¥' Bd d'oM:se 
John Wayne 42S 
f'. ~;';<;~ t)roolOO ~b'eosc 
<;e."~,d 0"1 0 glllOO ~ roll u,;oth 
wm ",{lI .... e ord to'TIOlO 
Charleston 42S 
&~ ml(ket\l0f'lder!; topped 
. iIt> fr,,'" st .. AYn0d broccol' c..rs 
cr.d <hooct:>r Sen.OO ~ed 
onog.0CIEnqlo>nm,Jf.., 
Mae West 4,2':) 
A Ctec ;;:00, deep fn«l 
~ss ct.ocket1 brWSl, Fme<""" 
cr.wse. bacon ~ tOToOlO. on 
9" k,d =.Id<:u:j> bread 
Loo Chaney 3,25 
(hooo;..>; ° 5f''W, o:hodw,Il or stool< 
fqlto, '>eI\A1>d on 0 W(YI"I'1 ':I,11cd 
Plo bread WIth 0I'"U0I"l!.. (heddor 
cheew, sou O"e.o"01 :.rw: 0;015(1 
A.M. Bapl- 0 ~ ~ b..I.tt UJIIh a <}111ed I:xx)O?t 
C<roadocw'I booon. 0 5I:TO'l1bIed 0C)9. crd melted ~on <tee~. .1,95 
Skillet Breakful " 2 0995 on 0 bed 01 home trIM, 2 fWAes 01 
txxon crd 2 pl0Cl'IS d (~ tQOSt .2.95 
&eMf - For tho:>w woto:h..-.:; ther pI".tY"IOI'l5. 2 099S 2 stnp5 oIbocon. 
p:::i"I(d<e<; or toast .1 95 
Good Till'lH • steok'n--~ I150A d'Iooce nbeye steck tu.o 0995 cr.d 0 ctlooc:e 
d: P'Y"~ or toasl: cr.d heme fnes 5,95 
Pa Kettle - corned bMfhosn 2 eword 2 bwem'Wk pcn<::d<es or 
too5I: u;I; "'" Me ~ 3,95 
The Manr Brothers. 21Te9\ eqgs.os \IOU I", em 245 
5eMxI tuKn ~ ~ or toast 0I'Id i'O'r'Ie tnes 







Buttermilk 195 .05 
--
Strawberry .85 3.85 
"'"""'" 
Blueberry .85 3.85 
Potato Pa ncake. .25 ' .25 Belgium Waffle 
Silver Dollar 105 .95 u.th 5trClUb;:>.tT ,es 
French Tont 1.30 1.85 ROHI. Ko.~ , ' COFn.e orhll~es 
.... sorted Cold Cereals and Oatmeal QS Coffee, Tea, HOi Cl1ocoiale, I~ Tea 
Siele 01 Ham, Sauuge Links, Bac;on or Canadian Bacon 
Grilled Bagel, Engli. h Muftin, Country Tout, Home Frle. or Today. Muffins 
... 11 JuiU$, Milk Small 70 10rq6 ae; Toas t 
- f)melette§ -
All au Omelettes 1I"OCI<Jde e.mer 3 poncokes or toast crcJ hc:on0 fnes 
- E99 ~ A-.oilotxe 
Porky Pig - (ClU"M,/ SOUSOC]I!o crcJ 0lW:I0r ~ ·Thol"s AlI.1'oIoI!.r 
Edgar Bergen . txxon. p:lfOtOeS. 9"1lItd QIlIOt'IS, crd 9"000 pepper.; 
Cary Gtant. J\..dv$ ro..:ne.1on Md <hectIr:r cheese 
Eisenhower _ to,I p-esodeclool dooM: fTlJShoom crd d>eddor cheese 
Count B;asie • b0ner i-rIown 05 (ount brottoli crcJ cheOcb' dl0ese 
Hetdi - :t>e pI'/w: bIMd of three d">0Mes: '>IJA~ crcJ prtM:lIore 
The Friltala - on ItoICII"I orrele:tte c~ geen  onIOiI5. 
brOC(Oi I'I'I..ISIYooTl and tomc>fOfI';. topped With ~cr-
Substitutl«1S made with a ble smile and 

















r:::::==- ()peninU 4cts -=~ 
Chicken Tendenl • pw'"4 d>o "M tI! I .... ...., '" ~"n -" so. 
Pizu 811es · , t frerxh breod ".oppI'ICI..-r;n ~~ <; 
pepperr O"d zestv ~ meese 
Soups- ""A<!.ojcbly-heat,.~.eor? (up ,. 
Gilrlic 8 1l1M1 • a> lollOO roIl~' 110 u.od'I QDI1..: tv!W rtw.n t~ "-,,m =oJ ~ ~ 
c:rod brook>.d goIdet\ Sti'..r.ed WJI:t1 0 <&, r:J ~~ >ooc:e 1.45 
PolaloSkin. - 'O<lOOdl.l>thbo<on(lroCtchv..dcb' 3sl<"lS 1.85 . 5 ... , .... ~Q<; 
Chill . 0 stv..()T>I('JC) b<;wI ofd1i1' topped UJ m th&::ldct" ~ ard o;('U' (r.-:ct'l1. 
!otI'YKI.,oth ( v..o-m roll ond Mo/ '95 
Be,n, ' N Rice· ud of 1"0.0' ~~. 
Mouarella 511. - "'cn:ae 
~ tTl SIde d: 5(1.(e 
_ Do, "f"Ce~ <YId "COlI 
'(>{~ 
325 
~-----------Ajng. 'N Things-----------, 
'A~Por:-.()'\ ,,.,.. 
onoor. n<>og$. I!Y.J<JV( "e 
0",,_ 
SvAoed, lT1 ""'0 '.iO.Ke or> ttl<! fI "5 
-
Il3eve..-aues -
We Mf'Ve RO YAl. K O:,,<.-\ -> CO FF(E at 
SOd": De{ (:,;.,.e. ~e Ocrqt-
O'.rlglI Ju ice, Tomato Juioe, Milk 
SodII Fountain Coke in. Bottle 
(f.-"", Re: Is, 
Srno "t 7S LO"<}e 
5m:>I1 7() lcrqe 







A IIlI( n..rl< of od foshooned m ... '1Ii-..of 
f'roti<l\,' ,t ,gw:x 
Gar'}' Cooper S -
A g~ peee of I"""" g.-.IIOO WIth 0Ncl0' 
10 P'{\('l r:I bocon 
Jimmr Stew'rt C; i<; 
Q Ol :tx:,>pe>d "or\.."", topped u.oth 9" I«l 
00 00iK T..,. It W th tu.o palata perc; 
Dill<. Ellington <; )': 
F\-I, Ido JOCIdIe to-.eo. ~ ~ 
~ ~<:rdAi 
Humphrey Bogart 
,5 (r-<...eI1 b, 
~1i'';~ards< 
-~01~ 
Laurel and Hardw ') 95 
." ',t< tt"A1 cci;boc ,01 $ cOo:>ke>d"" "dl 
rc ) """"'''. on:i (0f'P0CI WlrTI r.a.erWCM 
Guy Lombardo 645 
-1 -1 Vel p7k dq:ls.. .:p:'-I 50O'iO"Ied 
W. C. fields 
- NCUS P<T- • . I'C""I5I :leefu. m 
~=-
- §eaf()()d -
e i ther William. 6 ('i 
L.:p: f\okv S(A)d tro, ... .d '" lctT09O'1 tV·' 
U/'!t1 otnond ,.....j f'ne t>r .. -<>d rn.mI:ls. 
Ho.-ard Hughell 69<; 
Enp. IN YIlClt! f ()OJ fomous 
be- -brttE'U :.<roc.. 
Mickey Rooney 
6o<.r. "12 du.p '""ted <}OIdo'.i"I s'n"tlI 
Captain Nemo 
"" En" p.-.d'l od'>I \:o"~ ord 
~trw,(j9O'd?' 
Captain Hook 
t -<' Ido>.~" 10 sr'tTIO 
Lloyd 8ridges 




,---- A r=a.-e '().- the Ileart -'=~ 
Chartie Chan - Chooce of <;ted! d>o<:"0(\ 01/ oc:ti< ~ ser..oo u.wI'I 
cr..-,:o~_satodnt'dro(epol(i 5.95 
frH h Tossed Green SaL.d - Ser'Wld ..... m~andodrner'Ol 75 
Oli"fe Or! - A cup of hal SOI..IpOf'C ~~ gUO"> o;oIod wid> lcuKoi de!.SIt'09 and crocIoers ..2.50 
p .. ta Salad _ Ftmh ~s tYId ch..ri<5 of n.>o f'I9'l tossed W>Ih sproI p;;tSI:o 
and a <;peed dre!.SOI'"09- Se:v&I UtlrTI " \:0"01/\ 01/ bLebem,o rn.Ifw"l 4 50 
FriKO Satad - /lhxoo greem. toppe.c! WIth ttilt"det po«es,of dlOP.n. 
I,coo ht,:rcJ..r:x>,!0d 0995, t()'l"'l1fOOS, ~_ choxkb- &occse and "-'Oi~ 
YM'.d w.th a \:0".:>"1 Cf bluebetT\,I rr-.JM " 25 
Tina TulU! - enS!) gr~ ~ ...... th a S<:OOp of fresh I:\.nO 5OIod tomofC>eS ord C\.ICUTlb0rs 
~ <LOth 0 brM OIl rr..IM ord <:hoi<:e of dre!.SI"9 3.95 
Gypsy Rose _ A r0O' llo(l;o;l l.l.OXt:hw Sou:eed W'P5 of .. ,rIoon steak on a bed of 
«1~p ~_ to<mtO.~, ondstYeddedcheddo-
5erwd.a!h a brM OIl bt.R.tlfltrV tnJI1n. ond ch:x" d<te~. 42S 
Ray 801ge\'" - To ~!p.J ~_ ~ "' ......... os a 5CaWou.. fw5i>~. $Io(eci ~ 
hQrd.booled eggs. '00 ~ to<'""'(lIo ond 00:<)'\ uW1 thof(~ of d .. S5oOnCl 365 
Twi'Ny-6oz.trooIed~ tMi< :-«agecl'le0>e ~a~i«s~ahOlldN.Iedfl99 425 
- r=.-()m the U.-dle.- -
All brOIl"", dtmiIrs ono::lude fOils, l::iU:ty ond d-ooc:ed two 
wad, po1<::tt nee pilaf, cup of soup Cf brQC(QI'~, 
Jean Harlo.- - H pel Ie I""""'noon 
James Cagney - A d"loor ... 7 Ol nbeye 
The "Ho"~ - 12 Ol 6oslon etA '-"'P 
The Great Gatsby - A fu b. US D R a-.o;ce T.oone 






Bonnie " Clyde - OJ ri~~d<Q""1C deep-"'ed ch<d<e.n t~Cf <i'myl 995 
Pork A"fenlH! - The 0It-,y Ne l1"li'.01 tw< :oori< et"Oer'OlflS 725 
• Vasta r=a "'()U -
Sophia loren r, 2" 
fr\WI ~n!OppeC u.ott> 
')V OW" """"" >OlKe IkNo Mool 
little Caes.ar 625 
Greost of chocke.ro logt-dy breoOed, 9"'1100 
pIdefl ond t::d<0d Wllh SOtXe ord pr~ 
~ UJ,th sp:xj"Ie«< 
Frank Sinatra 595 
ltoltC<'1 style po<tJon of spo::q.ett, tossed 
w,1h o.tdl tL«et aro::j CJ"0:YI'1 SOtXe 
Pizzaghetti 4 QS 
F'i<"'...-e 0 bee at fre<J'o ~"tllbppec' 
u.oIh Jl"'<J'ih"rX)TJ'; SOlJ509'l "'1001 o;au::& ond 
pr~ 8d<0d u.oth peppea:roo Cf'\ top. 
Jimmy O ..... ante 5.25 
Bed 0I~. topped u..m Q.X CUO"I 
IT"O'irocm (rnv.otIe5.s) o;au::e, 
The Godfather 72'5 
~ frey, IoOUlII«j>IJv breaded ond 
moo goIdet1. 80ked WIth SOlXfI. fres/1 
romoca Cf"'d pro.oIOIIIe Se!wd w,th 
a sode 01 o;poghett, 
Valentino (Ziti) (Sto"fe Pipes) 525 
8oked ... o~ 
National Restaurant Association 
Menu Collection Icvme -
At Gene·s PIoce, along wth fine food end foondIy 
~e. we:1£ added cu 0UI"l personal touch of 
-. DIsplayed Q() the u..oIfs·ttv~ lhedlnlngbreo IS an 
array ofstors Dr""idsongsfromthe 193O"sood 1940"5. Years 
u.hen most Ameocons were trl,Wlg to I'ftJddIe thrc:o;fi 0 pre. 
u..o- depression oocI stili keep thefr ml""6 up 
Fam1ies golhered roo..o:l thu fcdos to listen to the Jock 
Berr1(,1 H<xx. OlZ!e one! Hornet The Lone Rooger. cod sot 0 
~tle: closer together u.t"lou1 ··IrY'lef Sonc:tum'· ond ·'The 
Shadow" come 00.Jef the ail"U..lQl.eS 
F~ Sirctro. 0 skmy kid from Hoboken. New Je.rsel,l wos 
Jvst starb"\g IfltO the entertOll""lll'lellt world ond ttvillirlg millions 
ri bobbysoxers tut:h t-rs I.tice, 
Americans were IirW1g up at theaters e\.en,u.Oere to see Worgoret Mtchell" s rorron--
Dc ~ of the old South ··Gone Wth the Wine:!" 
Penny kofers ond roBed up Jeans were n 
GosollI"le wos e.q,teen ce<ots 0 gallon oocI !p.J coV.d N,I a brand new Chevy PIck· 
Up for only $650.00 
Fore\.er Afrbe.rwos I'lUTber one an the best seOers~ list In 1937. WoIt Disney 
corrpeted the iT"!O'..-1e Snow lI.hte. ond kids of 01 ages floo:Y.ed to wotch the 5eVUI 
d.uorfs and SUIQO(l CNer Prince Chafrnng. 
Flash Gordon and &o::k Rogefs comes were Wing like hotcakes. Shirley T e.rrpIe 
wos the ~ of the Sotu"day motir'ee crowd and Jock Armstrong wos ~ tQ()S of 
UJheotJes to the notion 
The rn.JSj( and fl'"CMeS of that lUa were a deighdul 
source of enterton"nenl ( cheap at ten cents a tICket). 
and ojll contJoue to bong 0 strode to a face that sill 
r~ the words of an old song or the CioSSIC 
lines from an old film 
So enJOY uI1l!e dinrng here at Gene's. foIo"pe one 
ci the songs ()( 0 pcture UJII bfIog bcx:k a pIeosont 
memorv ()( two F()( \IOU 
'T. We Meet f'lgoMl.' 
Gene ond p~ LaVol1e 
oocI Ferrily 
If!p.J are planning a patty ()( a fcmiIy get· together 
Ir.ciude us! We hcr-..e aspecial rr-.emandpr.-..ote room 
tooccamodote up to 75 people! Ask t,.OU'hostessf<x 
further detads. 
